
It's RREAL-ly October, which means
exciting events for RREAL!  

Will you join us?
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October 12thOctober 12th
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Wine. Dine. Shine. 
We're getting close to our Sunraiser next
Thursday, October 12th from 5-7pm at
Prairie Bay! Let us know you'll be there by
RSVPing to erica@rreal.org. Tickets are
only $15 and every penny will go toward
the AICHO project and a Habitat for
Humanity solar installation in Brainerd. 

For $15, you get food, wine, and great
company! We will also have Solar Trivia and Jason Edens, our director,
volunteered to let people pie him in the face (on his birthday!). It all will be great
fun and we would love to see you there.

Can't make it for the fun next Thursday? We'll miss you, but have no fear.
      You can still contribute online to these impactful projects!

 Donate Now to the
Sunraiser

Reminder: This Saturday, October 7th is the Good Life
Sustainability Tour!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019cHuCcTib89eTR3holgQ87sR5Uh5urbiPpog3KvTCrl80XIHi_C2R8lqOAhQ5AM0M9Ms8Z-dkNZy2RkHJd3jjqgW-kjlpPpMNmCOOEYYHvcum5ZOpXxJlWK3FIKoIG8jb7loglJQWdknEQLzsXGNi15wyFBC41Q4hGYijZKJCRlYIBqMSRn4O3iqwTjrMLvkOftwkgEev6RFj4ZFp8ofKQ==&c=&ch=


We hope to see you this Saturday from 10am-3:30pm for the Good Life Sustainability Tour in
Central Minnesota! There are nine sites featured and you can find a map and now a

downloadable guide on our website here.
From 10am-2pm you can tour these sites for a self-guided tour. Then from 2-3:30pm you can
join us at RREAL for snacks, drinks, and continued conversation! RSVP and share your tour

with us on Facebook!

Thank you!
We really can't say it enough - so we'll say
it again here. Thank you. We have the best
alliance of friends and supporters that we
could ask for, and it's because of you that
we have been so successful. 

How far do we have to go on the
Sunraiser?

We're just about $7,000 away from hitting
our goal for and funding 2 local
projects. Let's see if we can do this
together! In addition to donations, we could
use your help spreading the word to your
friends and family, so please feel free to
share this email. 

Stay ConnectedStay Connected
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